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E..:irlwTt! rt plentiful.

Yii-io- dajs ahJbt gjut-- .

Kt- - p an eye oia ur thieve.

Tui is the season fvr cholera morbus.

A big anJ com crop is promised.

Tuf sveratf rau Las 2,:i 'J porw Id Lis

;t 'J.

Te i!. it Fr.-J-ent wiil aWit7,0uu,&jJ

r.e grates fr o!J and young at Snyder't
li.--u store.

Fa-xe- rs haven't yet lousd my time for

; i - i or i'iay- -

r...-.'.- sioie w.iWlies from J. A. Co--,

t s st Sanon, Bedford county.

:v- - ::e of Ibe tier's reputation for steady

J to b.toioees, it u s hunihur'.

Irvoroe is lightly by s Welters
. . oj:r as "a niairituocisl snap."

jrreat clouds infest Bald
i 'il,P,'"s'"

y l
. e vaUty. Centre county, and eat up oais

a:,d vra.
i one day the human body generate

ci.-.- u beat to meit forty pounds ot ice sad

,t it to tbe boHing beat.

the Lick Observa--r
J 5 Lick, wbogave

v to California, was a tanaer'i apprentice

.:i Utauon county.

T;;r uMwt Constable in tbe State is Nathan

of IJirminsbam ownship, Chester
r", nrv. He has j.aj-e- Lis t".'!h binbday.

i al C i.liuE. Tbe Fall Term orbits
- in Vocal and Instrumental Ma-- ..

ijt cauloi'tw address Heury IJ. Doy-.- -.

!'a.

i: t vuj tLitik cfattending cbiHjl this fall?

; a to CLa.-.-. V". Dean. IudiaLCa,
, . f,,r la'.a'.-u- e uf the leading Normal

ia t:ie state.

K. a rs of the Heealo should not foryet
.... . ; s. snvder. the Jrugjsist, caa fit their

m..b c'.x-jc-s as well as any optician,

ill :.a.-- had :ive or six years experience in

Li'.. I'r- - King's.

Mr. the city rbotograpber, bad

r-- :rr.e.l to town and will be found at tbe
Sr.:!--- I'hotofc-rap- Gallery for a ?bort

t;.:.e. "if V"U wi:lt a tAricCy tirst class l'ho-t- ,

h give him a call.

T-- e ay to have ice at?r without ice is

t f,.: up a:i earthen jug with water, wrap it

wi:b red i'.anue!, place it where a strong

:;:; I ass over it, and in an hour tbe
will be as col. as if it had besa iced.

j;-
- .ai: would abandon cosmetics and

r...--e generally keep their blood pare and

.j'ir..-..- by the use of Ayer's

i fair complexions would be tbe rule

i:.-- of tae exception, as at present. Fare
; b the best beaiUif-er- .

Mr. John A, olar, of East Wheat field

Ind.aua county, recently touk to

j ,S3mh for sale five calves whose after-pr- e

we.jht was '.'1' pounds, and for which

;.- - re. eived 54, at tbe rate of five and

cents i.--r pound.

i;e sure and put a box of Ayer's Fills ia

y ..r satchel before traveilnr, either by land

or You will f.nd them convenient
ek-scwu- . safe. The best remedy for

,0.,jvenes. iudtgtion, and siek bealacbe,

a:.d a '.a: ted t j any climate.

To poach bv in a ball is a knack known

to clever cooks. The water is heated to

boiling, and then rapidly stirred til! a small

whirlp h)1 is prodaced. in tbe hollow heart of

wbidi maelstrom the ega Uc'.evw'.y dropp-

ed. The motion of tbe water sets the white

into a circular covering for the un-b- r.

ken yolk.

.V.i.7 contains a ! ad-- i

JL' editorial proposing a railroad fare of

t i o darins the World s Fair for all

in the 1'cited States, living
within l,o.. miles of Chica.to, and showing

h iw the railroads can carry the business

w i:b a margin of profit.

was male a prohibition town by

Jiid.-- e Ilarker, which no doubt accounts f--
r

tiie ingenious arrangement by which s up-p- lv

of the ardent is obtained. All that is
needed is to go to a certain stamp and leave

a U.ttie and some money and walk away ;

v.:-j- ii returning siiortiy afterward tbe bottle

w.ll be nund to be filled. Only those who

i.uow the rojies caa make this transfer, as

tbe probtio stamp, is bar ! to find. Moi- -

I.,S!ber Michael of Lehigh county La.

f ,ne into tiie nov 'i bosine of raising

iatiks. He begin this year wilb 1 skunks
! V, acre enclosure, and now, counting

he has something e
t ,! I.v.id voumr,

.ftLeoioriferous animals. He expects

tj e:. the enclosure to l'J acres and

axe the skunks undisturbed for four years.

end of which time be counts on bav- -

, ....... t tl
etwt-e- 4.'J aa J','"'
iiru klli many for the skins.

Ha ,er Brothers have just ready for

a ion The Lirwb : t'rvn tit iVi-byF-.

V. HUM, richly

a.rd bv the author and Alfred Far--

.!...'. Trip, by F.orene
illustrated; TU Wi-- a

V.'..; rs Seeker,
.ovel. fcyM. Guemay le Beaure- -

of France, trans-i.- y

I al: Proeureur-Genera- l

Mrs. John slrr-pso- ; and 7V Vi.n- -

', j;;..V-- t by Froftssar LNjrden F.

j:cw: , of the Q University.

The ? Jiter county vctemn who draw- - tbe
r- -t pension is lianle! Fuller of I lyss.-s-;- s

1 regular allowance U" per month, and

allowances which swells
e s special

L.e ;:it to '.ut H.'-- ' a year. ru..
b c.u arms shot u:f, one cose up to a.

,.J,r and the other midway belweea tbe
.'. ieraudthe ;!. For many yenrs,

t( e war was over, strange as it may

i. be drove tage between tV.eburg and

ri mis tfaruers.

i interesting suit has been intituled ia

Vabir.gton county courts. Jiepu F.

E ,t of Oaks, has brought an action

agili i)r. Frauk UoGrew. of Firdeyville.

la A pril of this year Dr. MoGrew attendeJ
y."'.,t .luri-i-- r aniilncss and by mistake

of carbolic acid. He
ci-.- her a teaspoo-ifu- l

ii - --jverei the error at once and everything

p.5s:'j-.- was done to save ber life without

avail. The Coroner's jury at r e time exon-

erated Dr. He-ir-e from a!l criminal negli-g"!K-- e.

bat Mr. Kiliot has brought suit for

t."," damages.

The Greensburer 'irt savs: Mrs. John
of Eicber avenue is tbe possessor or

i osltj in the shape of a pkkle ."3 years-I- t

was crown by ber mother, M- -. Jane
'ra cn what is Pomtuon'y known as tbe

11,1: Far'.and farm near Stony Springs
in i n. It is encased ir. a long slender glass

of ihe stvie in vocue then, in which
it was prawn, having been placed therein
wt.t-- "iTi y a blossom and allowed to grow

uv.il it fihed the bottle. It Was then lever-

ed fr .ta the vine and tbe bottled Ciled w ith
a jl,!. It is to-d- remarkably well pre-wn- d

and ia very highly prixed as a relic
by Mrs. Welty.

The bigg-- t registered letter ever received
by Post master Van Cott or any predecessor
of his in New York, arrived at the Grand
t" ntra! Station hurt Tuesday, It came in four
s aor.s, and each piece of this mail matter
r juirr i a car for it. It wss
the i j '.vAi in gold seat from San Fran- -

dressed to Assistant Treasurer of the United
fctatts Ellis H. IbjberU. but until leiivered
into bis bands tbe ro-isibilit-

y for its safe-

ty rested with tbe Feat Office IVpartraent.
Ti.etrtasure train which took this fortune
to New York was one of tbe most famous
that ever crowed the continent, sad its pro--rr- er

over tbe greater part of its journey was
watched with interest ail over the country.
Su. ha tremendous fortune in actual money
Lad never before been put on one train and
fehot dear across the United State.

The W. C. T. U. of this county will hold
a pic-iii- c at Ma.-tieto- Thursday, l:th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusi! Ubl and their two
sons, cf Johnstown, are slopping at the
Somerset House.

Mr. Jack" Fry, of St. Louis, Mo , for-

merly of Johnstown, is a guei't at Peter
lit Key's " Highland st-x- farm."

Mioses Laurie and Lottie Hiiemao,
of Legister and Recorder Hile-ma- n,

arerisiting relatives in Confluence.

Rer. H. H. Flick, of Gettysburg, Pa., is
payira a visit to bis old borne and many
friends in Somerset township and other
parts of tbe county.

Mr. Ed. R. Ehoads. who has been a resi-

dent of Flr.dley, O , tbe past fonr years, is
paying a visit to his mother and friends in
Somerset township.

Mrs. Woolery, widow of the late Elder
Woolery. President of Bethany College, W.
Ya., and for several years a popular pastor
of the Disciplea' cburcb, in this place, is vis-

iting at the hxne of Mr. Elias Cunningham.

Tbe Cocrluencw Driilin-- ; Company com-plet- td

a 57 foot well for the County Com-

missioners in the jail yard Saturday after-

noon. An excellent quality of water is now
on tap at the south east corner of the Sher-

iffs residence.

Major James B. Tredwell, of this place,
has been tendered a clerical position with
the Democratic National Committee in New

York City. He has not yet made up his
mind whether or not be shall accept tbe ap-p-.

intment

The Young Peopie a Mite Society, of the
Disciple's church, will give a oarlor concert
in the parlors of Mr. J. M. Cjok's residence,
on Patriot Terraoe, Saturday evening of this
week. Tbe proceeds will be devoted to the
benefit cf the society.

Mrs. Eila Newlin, w ife of Dr. II. S. New- -

lin, of McKtesport, Ta., visiiing at the
home of ber sisters, the Misses Brubaker.
Mhe was accompanied to Somerset by Mrs.

Sampson and her grand-sou- , Henry bruba-
ker Jr., of Monvngahela City, Pa.

The Pittsburgh iii:ijr LUjtcfi contained
a portrait of John P. Kimmel, youngest son
of exJadge Charles A. Kinimel, of this
place. John has developed into one of tbe
leading athletes ol that city, and tbe por-

trait represents him in sporting costume.

Tbe principal elect of the public schools

of this borough was examined in certain
high school branches one day curly in tbe
present month by the county Superintend-
ent, and such branches as be was found pro-I'cie-nt

in were endorsed on bis certificate as

a teacher.

Berlin bad a brutal case of wife beating

one day last week. The wretched husband

mads good bis escape. Had be Iw n ovr-take- n

by the enrag-- d men who pursued him

it is more than probable he would have been
treated to the coat of tar and feathers he so

richly deserve--

Amos Ware, of Allegheny township, lost
a valuable borse a few days ago, and is at a
loss to know the cause of its death. He
hitched cp hi team in the morning and was
driving to the harvest field when, without
showing tbe slightest symptom of being
sick, tbe horse fell over dead.

The Pai'.harmonic Society, of Pittsburgh,

the musical organization that has been
camping on Taymati s hill the past two
we ks, tendered a concert to the inmates of

tbe county home Friday evening. A long

frogTamme was rendered and the inmates
are reported to have "gone wild with de-

light." Tbe Philharmonics returned to the
city yesterday.

The stockholders and officers of tbe " Lis-ti-e"

Mining Company inspected their plant
Friday and on that evening a permanent or-

ganization was efTex-te- by the

temporary otbeers. AH of the stock has

been taken and one-hal- of it has been paid
into the treasury in cab. The work of de-

veloping tbe pUnt will be pushed as speedi-

ly as jKiislble. Tbe Listie" people will es-

tablish a coal yard in Somerset this fall and
tbey exjct to supply most of the residents
of the town with their winter fuel.

According to an exchange, parties arecan-Tassin- g

in this part of the State selling spec
tacles at any price they can g?L If tbey can
get three dollars for them tbey take it, if
tbey can get twenty-fiv- e cents tbe sale is
made. They are just in great luck when
they e across a cross-eye- d person. Tbey ,

have just tbe thing for that trouble in a pair

of glass. which they euarantee to relieve
the trouble ia ninety days. Tbey sell them

at and usually make a sale. Experience
comes high, but sonie people will have it

that ay.

The Pittsburgh lsilrr, of Sunday, says :

ttne of tbe attractive autjrun weddings
will l ave f..r its principal fgure, Miss Mar-

ion GiJ.lir,fr, whose union with Dr. Will-

iam F. V. has been arranged tr an
early date iu November. The yoncg physi
cian ba bo'tght a very handsome residence
in the E--

st End. in which he intends instal-

ling bis bride after tbe wedding trip." Miss

Giddi: gs is a former resident of this place
and the ten years has made her

borne with her aunt, Mrs. K, K. Kiernan, at

wbees home tbe wedding w ill be celebrated.

John F. Nicbol, of Somerset . Pa., son of
the late Frank Nicbol, of Washington, has a

relic of tbe Revolutionary war in .be shape

of a steel watch chain which was owned by

Mr. Nichol s great grand-fathe- Juhn t.

who served during that war in God- -

frev's battery. The chain descended from

John Mclermit. who was a soldier in tue
waroflaiJ, and who died in this places
(ew years ago. Tbe preent owner obta'ned

the cnaia from his grandfather, Ja3. Me Per
mit, and it is bis intention to give it to some

historical sie;ety where it and its history
whl be preserved. (iJ ) Mrrr- -

tr.

P.master Keiier has been rc.iuested by

the Postmaster General to nersoaally visit

all of the poet offices in this county between
now and tbe end of the year for tbe purpose

of giving tbe various postmasters such infor

mation as will enable them to properiy con-dj- et

tbe busiaens entrusted to them, and
also to make such suocestions to the Post- -

office Department as will tend to improve

tbe service. The pm.toia.ter receives no

compensation tr this work. Last year be

was permitted to suh-divi- de tae county into
three districts and post nasters Zufall, cf
Meyersdale. and Mountain, of Confluence,

were each assigned to vikit one of them.

We are informed that a niemlier of the
town council has a scheme oa hand where-

by an adequate water supply can be intro-

duced into this town for a sum not exceed-

ing flsi.. His scheme is to pump water

from Kimberly run iato a reservoir on Tay-maa- 's

hill. By all niean let this scheme

be advpied if it is practicable, because the
s are going to get tiied one of these

days of having the revenue of the borough

thrown away on experimental surveys and
they will certainly do so If the engineers

brongblbere at the expense of tbe town do

D,,t come nearer bitting tbe mark in regard

to elevations and estimates than those who

have already been paid for doing the work.

A pang of workmen have planted cearly

all of the poles required by tbe Electric
t : C n , .mr. nmtn vitrb tn siring theirj i r 11

1 wliMnd the work of introd acinic wires into
Ljo and dwellings will be entered upon at
pSf!. The Company expects to have every

thing in readiness to tarn on the light early

next month. Since the poles are up it has

been discovered that the tops of a number

of sbsde trees sior.g Some of the streets will

have to be chopped off in order that the
branches will not interfere with tb wires.

It would undoubtedly be a good thing, from

a sai.itary point of view, if tbe Electric Light

Corrpany found it necessary to remove about
one-thir- d of the shade trees lining tome of

our streets.

All Was Harmonv

AT THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION.

A County Ticket dominated-Congressio- nal

Conferees Selected.
Chariman John He-Ele- ct cd.

Harmony was spread on o thick at tbe
Democratic ocunty convention, beld in the
Court House. Monday afternoon, that a large
number of tbe delegates were not only Do-

able to recognize the taste but found tbe Sav-

or extremely nauseating.
Tbe lion and the lamb laid down togeth-

er, but as a matter of course tbe lion took
all tbe bed clothes and left the lamb to won-

der around out of doors with an empty
nomination.

Thirty-nin- e oat of the forty precincts in
the county were represented in theconvention
and as at least nine-tenth- s of the delegates bad
been elected in tbe interests of Boss" Cof-frot-

be concluded that be would preside
over tbe deliberations of the convention
himself. Tbe General blushed becomingly
when his name was fcivi-ste- d for chairman,
and when be was elected by acclamation and
without a dissenting vote be made a heroic
erTort to appear embarrassed. " I am not
insensible of the great honor you have con-

ferred upon me. gentlemen of tbe conven-
tion," be said upon assuming, the chair. At
tbe conclusioa of this original and happy
utterance his face beamed with smiles.
Continuing, he said, "I see before me the
faces of many Democrats who are as unfalt-

ering in their devotion to their party, as is
tbe Grand Old Man of England, who last
week gained a lasting and crushing victory
for the caus of heme rule. I am satisfied
that if tbe same enthusiasm exists among
the rank and tile of our party in ail parts of
the country as it dees in Somerset county,
Grover Cleveland will be electel and inau-
gurated President of tbe United States on
tbe i'h of March next. Mr. Cleveland bas
for bis running mate one of the most glori-

ous characters i a Ibis wide land; a man
who as First Assistant Postmaster General
turned qtv of otlioe 2".'M) theiving and ras-

cally Republicans aud put -- o.ooj honest
IVmocrats in their places. "

This sentiment was gteeted with long
continued applauie by tbe members of tbe
convention, cearly every one of w hom had
been a supporter of Senator Hill for the
presidential nomination. They evidently
concluded that if Coff.-ot- ould swallow
Cleveland tbey could, loo.

When the General resumed Lis seat he
drew a slip of paper from bis pocket and
read the names of Gve gentlemen be had
previously selected to serve as a committee
on contests. The committee retired immedi-

ately and took up the only two contests be-

fore tbe convention, E k Lick and Jenner.
Alter a half hours deliberation tbe corcmit-reporte- d

in favor of seating the contesting
members. This was the first sjp thrown to
the Fisher-Ha- y wing of the party.;

Wbiie the committee on contested seats
were deliberating chairman Co:T.-ot-h sect for
A. L. G. Hay, the beiligerant young leader of
tbe opposition forces, and after a whispered
consultation with Lira turned him over to
Chairman Johns, who EkcA.se pouted a
tale of harmony into Hay's ear. Tue result
of this w bispered conference was, that after
the committee on contested seats made their
report, Hay was nominated for the Legisla-

ture by acclamation, bis name having been
proposed by Gcii. CoiJrotb. I. M. Hoover, of
Hooversvilie, was named as bis running
mate. John O .Eiiumel, E) , of Somerset,
was nominated for District Attorney, and N.

B. Poorbaugb, of Northampton township,
was named for Poor House Director. Abram
Wilson, of Stonycreek township. Captain
Charles Heiiley, of Berlin, and Jouas

of Addison township, were ap-

pointed Congressional conferees. They were
not instructed by tbe convention, but it is

claimed that they will support L. D Wood-

ruff, editor of the Johnstown daily Viruxru

for tbe district nomination.
Fiank Johns, of Meyersdale, was re elect-

ed Chairman of the county committee bv ac-

clamation.
After tbe nominations had made

John H. Ubl, Ksi , read a short resolution
endorsing tbe nomination of Cleveland and
Stevenson, which was passed by a unani-

mous vote. Tbe vote had hardly been an-

nounced by tbe chair, however, until John
O. Raacb, of Jennertown, offered a resolu-

tion endorsing the administration of Gov-

ernor ratlison. This was a very distasteful
morsel for Chairman Coffroth to swallow,
but be gulped it down and put tbe resolu
tion. It was adopted, for tne ease ol car- -

mony, and the convention adj mri-ed- .

A Narrow Escape.
Shortly before C o'clock Sunday evening

Samuel Kimmel, of Somerset township,
drove into towa in a two-hors- e spring wag-

on. Seated with hira in tbe wagon were
bis brother Albert and wife, of Moxham,
Archie March and wife, and William Crom-

er, wife and child, of Johnstown. Tbe
Johnstown people bad spent the day at Mr.

Kimruel'a and be was taking them to the
station where tbey could take the evening
train for their homes. While going down
the steep hill on East street, in front of
Grove's carriage shop, the horses became un-

manageable, and in making a abort turn in-

to Main street, at tbe foot of the hill, u set
tbe wagon, throwing al! of its occupants vi-

olently to the ground at perhaps tbe rough-

est point on the street. Mrs. Albert Kim-

mel and Mrs. Cromer were both injured, but
how seriously it was impossible to tell, as
tbey insisted upon being helped to the sta-

tion and on board the train. AH of tbe oth-

er occupants of the 'wagon escaped with
slight scratches. Tbe horses and wagon
were unii jured.

On a Long Journey.
A family of overland tourists passed

through this place one day last week ar.d
camped in Koontz's grove east of town for
several days. Tbe family consisted cf a
husband and invalid wife and several chil-

dren. Tbey came from Columbus, Ohio,
and are on their way to Florida. Tbey ex-

pect to devote several years to tbe trip
which is being made for the benefit of tbe
sick wife and mothers health, ber physi-

cian having advised ber to live in the open
sir as much as possible if she hoped to re-

cover from tbe malady with which she is

afHicted. The family were provided with a
covered wagon, several excellent borses, a
pony phaeton, tents and cooking facilities,
snd sj tbey areliberallr provided with mon-

ey they are able to travel with tbe greatest
comfort. Tbey left their home in Ohio dur.
ing the latter part of Jane.

Bloody Affray on the Confluence &.

Oakland Branch.
Word comes from Friendsville. Md., the

terminus of the Con tl uence A Oakland Rail-

road, that a cowardly assault, which may
yet proves mnrder, occurred there Friday.
A lumberman named Sturgeon, employed
by Knapp A Co , at Manor Land, Md., ar-

rived in the village and proceeded to cet in-

toxicated. For a time many people were
afraid to venture from their bonies. While
in this condition he met two brothers. Will
and John Brown, both peacable young men.
A few words were exchanged, and Rturgeoo.

fired at Will Brown from a revolver which
be bad previously displayed to the terror of
tbe neighborhood. The shot pasard through
Brown's cheek and out near bis ear, and
struck the ot ber brother on tbe jaw.

Tbe F.rown boys, with blood streaming
from their wounds, wrestled with Sturgeon
and stripped him of his revolver, after
which they gave him such a severe beating
that it is thought be may not recover. By
the time assistance arrived the two men pre
sented a pitiable sight, lbs assailsnt lying
nneon scions on ths ground with the two
wounded brothers standing over him. The
Browns were seriously hurt, and Sturgeon
is reported to be dying.

ICood. Housekeepers.
Some of the best housekeepers in Somer-

set and vicinity use the Cinderella Stoves
and Ranges and pronounce them perfect
bakers. Sold by James B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

MAN KILLED NEAR TRENT BY A
BOILER EXPLOSION.

The boiler of the steam saw mill owned
by Joseph and Jacob Eaton, on and one-ha-lf

mile west cf Trent Postoffice, this
county, exploded last Tuesday morning,
killing William Psyr.e, one of the employ-
es snd slightly irjurirg a number of other
workmen. The cause of tbe explosion ia a
mystery.

Tbe boiler bad carried 130 pounds of
(team Monday and the tire in the furnace
was beld Monday eight. Early Tuesday
morning tbe engineer, David A. Lucas, went
to the mill and started ths fire to homing,
and at seven o'clock when the men reported
tjr work the stesm guage registered ten
pounds of steam and tbe boiler showed two
fall guage of water. Tbe steam rose slow-

ly ia the boiler as there was only a small
fire in the furnar e and while tbe steam was
collecting the engineer removed the cold wa-

ter pump, used for forcing water from tbe
stream near by into a tank from which the
boibr was fed, for the purpose of repacking
it. He carried tbe plunger of the pump to
where Mr. K?ton was working, about thirty
feet from the mill, when tbe boiler exploded
with a frightful report that was htard at
Berlin, at least twelve miles distant. Piec-

es of boiler plate and steam ptpe were
thrown in every direction. A section of tbe
exhaust pipe, about three inches in circum-
ference and eight inches long,' struck Will-
iam Payne, one of tbe woikinen, on the
right side disemboweling him. Payae ling-
ered in great agony for an hoar when he
died from exbsustion before a physician
could reach him. He was 25 years of age,
no married and came troul Mechanicsbarg,
Westmoreland county.

Payne and a feilow laborer named Win.
GritEih, wfre about 4') fet away from the
mill engaged at croes-cultin- g a log at the
time of the explosion Griffith escaped with
an ugly scalp wound made by a living piece
of timber. The saw was bent and twisted
by a section of br.ler plate striking it.

Every one of tbe men at tbe mill hd a
most fortunate escape from death. Jacob
Eaton had his hair clipped by a piece of fly-

ing metal ; David Lucas, the engineer was
struck over the ahouiders by a Section of tbe
reach bar, George Beener, tbe sawyer, was
only about lifu-e- feet from tbe boiler oil-

ing tbe machinery, when he was struck a
severe blow on tbe heel by a flying piece of
gas pipe; James Hall, the logger, was sit-

ting on a log from which he was violently
hurled to the ground by tbe force of tbe ex-

plosion ; 'Squire John 11. Miller and his ol

J son were about forty feet from tbe
niiib With tbe report of tne explosion tbe
'Squire dropped flat upon the ground, fol-

lowing out the instructions be had received
when in the army, to get out of the way of
the enemy's fire, while tbe flying pieces of
metal and timber passed over his head.

The head of the boiler struck a small
white oak tr t, about 3) feet from the found-

ation upon which it bad rested, where it
lodged. All reports about the great damage
done to trees and timber by Hying sections
of boiler plate are imaginary. The loss to
the owners of tbe mill will reach several
hundred dollars.

For Saie!
A fine family, b' od bay, Hamiltonean

mare, 7 years old, perfectly sound snd gen-

tle ; any child can drive ber ; a good all day
traveler; will be sold cheap, address

Box 75, Hooversvilie, Pa. .

Coolys in Maryland.
The Cooley Gang have not been heard

from in Fayette county since they were al-

most captured at Cool Spring hollow, near
Uniontown, last Monday night. Tbey were
given such a hot chase that tbey crossed
over the mountains the next day into Mary-
land. Tbey are encamped in a secluded
spot in tbe mountains near Friendsville,
just over tbe Fayette county line. Some
persons picking- berries yesterday accident-
ally raa across tbeir camp. There were six
men in tbe camp, as many horM-s-, and a
buggy. Tbe bandits were all heavily armed.
and tbe berry pickers were not long in losing
themselves to tbe vie of the outlaws.

The berry pickers claim that tbey were
not seen by any members of the band. The
underbrtiih is so dense as to be almost im
passable.

Word was sent to Connellsvil'e about 3
o clock yesterlay noon that tbe outlaws were
again located in Maryland. Constable Frank
Campbell, with three men, left on the Cum
berland express Utr Friendsviila. Tbey will
be strengthened there and a raid made on
the bandits' camp if they are still there.
Thia is very hkeiy, as tbey have no way of
gelling information concerning the move
ments of a posse. About tbeir obi haunts
tbey have bcbls of friends, who keep them
f isted on tbe approach of the ot'icvrs.

Tbe large reward offered for tbe arrest
of Frank Cooley ha? iuduced detectives from
all parts of the country to swarm into tbe
Cooiey country to try and cajrture the not.d
outlaw. Tbey are cot able to make much
progress, being unacquainted with the coun-
try, which is wild and rugged. Constable
Campbell, of this place, is conceded to know
more about tbe movemeuts of tbe Cooley
gang and tbeir hiding phvres than any other
man in the country. OmtuUxril-'- e Charier.

Here We Are Agaln-Ba- rb Wire at
2 I Cents Per Pound.

Tbe Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but
we have received from tbe factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-ev- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call and si it.

Ja. B. IIoLMssiim.

Will Enjoy a Vacation In Somerset
County.

The Johnstown Trilmiie of Saturday says:
Ou Monday morning seven members of the
Anon Cub J as. A. S.oan, Jas. A McGee,
John E. Priest, Thomas A. Berriman. Lewis
Stener, Evaa D. Lewis, and Milton C. Kob--
ler will leave over the B. fc O. for Centre-viii- e,

Somerset county, where they wiil
stop st tbe Glade Hous, mstica'.irg for sev-

eral seeks. Tbey will also visit Cumber
land, Uniontown and Jenner X Roads. Last
winter these young men and their ladies
drove to New Centreville in sleighs, snd
when tbey arrived at ths Glade House the
snow bsd melted. Subsequently tbey re
turned home over the B. l O. from Stoyet-tow-

Tbey intend baring a better time
this trip.

For Sale.
A carload of Crockery from one to six gal

lons. A liberal reduction made to mer
chants, in large lota.

MlHLOa &'HBOl'K.

An Electric Wagon,
A novelty in the way of a wagon propell-

ed by electricity wss seen on tbe streets of
Chicago this week. Some time ago Presi-
dent J. B. McDonald, of the American Bat-

tery Company, purchased several atents
from William Harrrison, of Pes Moines.
Among other things wss a park wagon
equipped with a small three-hors- power
motor and a twenty-fonr-ce- !l storage bat-
tery. Tuesday Mr. McDonald fitted the
wagon with new batteries and gave it a trial.
With five persons in the wagon it left lbs
barn on Monroe street, and traveled by way
of Winchester avenue to Jackson boulevard,
to Lasalle street, to the Company's office at
Monroe and Lasalle. The run was made in
twentv-tw- o minutes.

Wanted I

An enterprising man in each township.
Most bare a little capital and can make
money. Sure thing. Address

Cu ts. A. Riuos a Co.,

Somerset. Pa.

Clade Church Plc-nic-T-

Glade Sunday School will bold a pic-

nic at tbeir church, in Stonycreek township,
Saturday, 'August 20. A camber of able
speakers will be present and deliver address-
es. Several bands will furnish music for
tbe occasion. A merry-go-roun- d will fur-

nish amusement for tbe yonng folks and an
enjoyable feature will be a box social, none
feed and refreshments can be bad on the
grounds. Come and enjoy a day of social
pleasure and recreation with us.

CuMXITTIX.

TT

Marriaf Licenses- -

Tbe following Rsrriage licenses have been
issued since oar last report :

Harvey E. Keim, L'rad.hxk, Fa., and An-

na S. Leu hart, of Lower Turkey foot town-
ship.

Alexander A. Casebeer snd Ellen Kim-mel- l,

both of Somerset township.
George Thomas Inks and Alice E. Tay-ma-

both of Garrett Co., Md.
Walter H. Flick, of Milford township, and

Mary E. Friediine, of Jett'erson township.
Edgar Loo Is Street, of Chicago, lib, and

Eilen Mussel man, of Somorsel, Pa.
E. F. De Witt, of Hyndman, Bedford Co

and Amy E. Lepley, of Deal, Somerset Co.

Ira J. Manges and Ada E. ShaTer, both of
Shade township.

Conrad Hare and Ellen Schroek, both of
Summit township.

Charles A. l'ahzer and Estella L. Spang-ler- ,

both of SbanksviUe, Pa.
J. Spencer Fulton, of Cumberland Co.,

Md , and Flora A. Weigle, of HooTersville,
Pa.

Chas. Shaltz and Elinora F. Leitb, both
of Sand Patch, Pa.

Harvey Walter Eichner and Grace G. La-vi- s,

both of Meyersdale, Pa.
George cay lor and Ellen Shaffer, both of

Summit township,
John J. Jrevorrow and Emma L. Say lor,

both of Black township,
Harvey A. Barron, of Somerset township,

aud Minnie M. Fricdline, of Lincoln town-

ship.
Ulysses G. Custer, of Fair Hope, and An-

nie L. Miller, of Allegheny township.
Franklin Hoenshell, of Summit township,

and Malinda Brown, of Larimer township.
Matthew Long and Lydia Brown, both of

Black township.
Joseph B. Davis, of Rock wood, and Annie

K. Miller, of Westmoreland county.
Russei Hobappie and Caviile Foust, both

of Paint township.
John M. Kaufman and Lizzie A. Shaffer,

both of Conemaugh township.
Henry Struckofl, of Rjckwood, and Jen-

nie Shaii, of West Newton, Pa.
Sidney Burke and Amy E. Weimer, both

of Summit township.
Calvin Folk, of E klick township, and

Alice Glover, of Summit township.
FeU-- U. Weimer, of Milford township,

and Tiliie U Sanner, of Black township.
David Berkey aud Katie Say lor, both of

Conemaugh township.
Jacob 3. Zimmerman, of Daridsville, and

Kalie Cable, cf Forward, Pa.
Cbas, Keifer and Mary O'D onnell, both of

Larimer township.
Harvey McClinioek and Clara Tressler,

both of Addison township.
Norman D. B. Snyder, of Salisbury, and

Annie Cordie Wabl, of Brothersvalley town-

ship.
John T. Wilt, of Quemahoning township,

and Maggie Zcigier, of Somerset township.
Wiiliam II. Benson and Mary A. Fried-lin- e,

both of Paint township.
Jacob Straub, of 'Quemahoning township,

and Mary E. Miller, of Stonycreek town-

ship.
J. W. Enos, of Lower Tarkeyfoot town-

ship, and EiTa L. Garretts. of Contl aence.
Samuel F. May and Luisi Gililuberger,

both of Lower Tarkeyfoot township.

I have now and wiil hve for one month
hereafter a foil lot of Fine Ground Bone
Meal, Dissolved Animal Bone and Bone
Phosphates for fall crops.

A. C. Davis.

Your Eyes tested
free of charge by a
practical Optic i a n
and glasses furnish-
ed from 25 cents to
tlO'O per pair.

Nxn A Casibefr.
Jewelers and Opticians.

Somerset, Pa.

First Union Volunteer.
A Selinsgrove correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Iifpi'u rr writes that paper as follows:
"Tbe Cret volunteer of tbe civil wur was
General E. C Williams, of Chapman town-

ship, Snyder county, Pa. He is also a vet-

eran of the Mexican war, and helped sup-
press the Philadelphia riots in 1 jit. At the
outbreak of the Mexican war Williams rais-

ed a company called the Cameron Guards,
and presented tbe roll to Governor Shank,
who refused to accept it, stating that it was
not a regularly organized body, but after
some persuasion by others tbe company
was accepted aad inarched to tbe front.
Tbey set sail oa a vessel for Lobos Island,
Gu!f of Mexico. After about forty days voy-

age they arrived, but were not permitted to
go ashore on account of many casts of small-
pox. As soon as these were surT.cier.lIy re-

covered the Company began its march to--

srd tbe City of Mexico. At Chapultupec
General E. C. Williams aud Captala Mont-
gomery, with brave determination, raUc-- J

t'tie first (lag on the citaJel and
kept it flying ther until General Scott rode
up the causeway. Others ba 1 tried to claim
this distinction, but Genera! Williams holds
tbe proof that tbe honor belongs to him.
He served through the entire war.

When the call for troops was made in

I'll Governor Curtin d ructed General Wil-

liams (wbo bad been eoninii sioned Briga
dier General of Dauphin county; to organize
a force for the service, and bis date of enlist
ment shows that he was the first volunteer
of tbe war. Tbe General's record is "first
volunteer mastered ia the United States ser-

vice in the late rebellion on the loth day of
April, 1 ;!, in tbe Executive Chamber, at
Harrisburg, Ta., between the hours of 9 and
10 o'clock a. M . by Captain S. G. Simmons,
U. S. A , in tbe presence of Governor Curt-
in and all tbe heads of the departments
He was mustered over two days before the
Logan Guards. He is postmaster of Chap-

man, and has held ths o!ice for twenty
years. He i in the 7 Jl year of bis age, and
expects to go to Washington during the
Grand Army encampment iu September."

Cood Bread.
If yea want good bread like

mother used to bake, buy the Cinderella
Range. Ii's large, high ovens insures p.iod

baking and roasting. Sold by James B. Hol-

derbaum, Somerset, Ta.

Look Hera
Would inform the progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in the field

with a full line of Fertilizers, snd my self
or my agent will call to see you to solicit
your orders for tbe coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugb.
Pa., Joseph Reiman, Stanton's Mills, Pa W.
H. Ltndis, Meyersdale, Ta., Solomon Davis,
Soruialviile, Pa and Peter Fink, Somerset,
Pa., who is also delivering and shipping
sgeat at Somerset, where goods will be kept
ia sbxk throughout tbe season.

I would thank all for tbeir most liberal
patronage during past seasons, and hope all
will favor myself or my agputs with your
orders for both spring and fail crops.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop ns a
line early and yiu will have our very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Suspiehanna Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Kosia,
Guern ley, Fs.

Mt. Moriah Items.
This is tbe season for pia nics and nrar'y

every school in the north of the county have
beld one or are preparing to hold one. The
Horner Sunday Schools, of this place, has
determined tc tall into line and has leased ten
acres of land from Val.C Miller, three acres of
which are in mea low and seven acres in the
finest grove in tbe north of the county. They
will hold a pic nic on Saturday, 27 th inst.

Mrs. Harvey J. Miller, has been spending
the past week in Johnstown visiting ber
many friends in that city.

Philip C Maurer left last week for the
West. He expects to be absent about six
months.

Time or Temper.
No time or temper wasted when you nse

the Cinderella Range. Its large and high
oven insures perfect baking and roasting
sold and guaranteed by Janxs B. Holder-

baum, Somuerset V a..

v. Sw.- -. -

Ifrs- - Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swelUcgs la tbe neck, or

Goitre year, causing 40 Years
great suffering. Wten she eansht eold couM not
walk two Mocks without faiuLug. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And Is bow free from tt alL !iie bas nrjrt
soany others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla aud
tbey nave also been cured. It will do you itood.

Hooo'a Pills cm mti uw v.im. junatc.
sick bTi '. btaomnw, sow tUHuca. ainxa.

NOTICE.

Estate of John Milcbell, late of Addijoa town-tii- p,

dec 4.
Letters tetamenuir on the hwe ettate. hav-

ing eeo rsnieJ iu tae undersigned by the prop-
er notice is hereby k lien u ail porsc.us
indebted in said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment aud those bavioe e!ira airaiaitt the tame
wiil treent Uiem for aeUiemtm duly authentica-
ted, on or beAwe Thursdav. Seieniber irAh,
at tUe buuaeof Chan A. Mllehell. fvert-urg- . Pa.

( HAS. A. MI PI HKL1..
Executor of John M.U he.I, dee d.

ASSIGSE&y NOTICE.

est!? of Wm, G. Ziramerrriaa.
Nou-- m givn turn Wm. j. Zimmer-

man aai ;ft riTf mt!e a jrm-m- i itniKeut
oi lb f!erty of the former, in in. 4 tor ihe ien-ei- it

of in crel.ior, to the uuttervened. Ail
inJt4:ti to wiitl U rn. 'j. Ztmmtrnia.ii, tire

to mike payment ul iboee baviiig
cL&inii lo prsrut thtni mtavut 1c;bt.

J. A. bKRKFY,

DMIXISTUATOIW fc.VLK.A
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By vf rtue of n onier of sale ueJ cm of the

OTphaon' ourt of tiomerct xmniy, l a. . an I to
the uU'iennKUeU i:rettei as atlmiiitriUruf the
estate of Cyni An fern , dee'd Wt of tjueuia-tsatut-

wiihip, 8oiari county, Pa
of.r at public outcry oa the priatec, ui said
towusaiip. oa

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1892,
at 1 o'clock P. it, the following described real
estate, via:

That Ko. 1. A certain tract nf land ntuate
in tuf mahomug lownhip, Somerset c.KHttr,
ad;j;aiLg lar.d of Chriatiitn Siagle. E. E. Aak-eu- y,

Jineph Hummel. John Hurner and trait No.
coutaiiiluK c'i acre and Jit pert'Les atric--l meas-

ure, beinir tne honR3Ceal of aid :, hav-
ing thereon erected a good tn o storv

Dwelling House,
ft larsrebanfc bam. a SOxfiO sheen suMe arvl all
other ne"ry o':i'm'i'jiin : two ctsu! orvfiajvla
ot apt :? trees and one rrar orchard, and a inrrer
im:l:i pnri. ihe taa-- t i m ki aure ot cui-tm- n,

aiwt acres of woot land and tMiai.ce ia
good fanning condition.

Titat No. A certain tract of luod situate
in :rmahtaiiic towa-hi- p. Smeret ,
ai1.oii.mjij iaiid of John Horner. Mania Ptrirod.
ijljr Trwolie. John Oher. Ail-e- Berisyy, C'hri;iajj
Siaie au l tract No, 1. cor.tiam fri acrea and

-I :ort:he trict measure, havli'i; thereon ere
a utw hank ttam, an orrftani ot jount apj.)e

trvr, a fc'md orchard of Leiau.ul sirar rvf ,
afiont IS ai res of timber land axd balance ia

ktatti of uuvUou.
h !h trufi ar Uunte ahiit three mils
atoretlrtwn aud to mm from Sauiuu's

MiiJ. Coceuient to chun-- aud M.hooi?.

TERMS.
Tn per eenU of the purchase xnoutj to

pa.d ora rupertT i kuociiicd don ; 0a!ance
ol oie ihtnl on evLtirLjttJoa of faie aud deliv-
ery of dttd ; one-thir- d after pa v menu of debta
and txreiiea. to reaam a lien on tne prenii-H:- ,

t!ie interest to be paid aQmualiy to fcuzabeth
Ankeny. wniow of said dec d. d ;rtnr her na;nr- -
ai life, and at herdeaih the prm-ipa- l 41:11 to the
aeirtof t'yra Ankeny, tev d.t tne reoaiuier in
tiiree eiiiai anuuai l aymenta a nh lUaorest : U.e
dclVrre-- l paymenu to t. "tire-- i oc the premise.

JAM!1.!? 5i. A.Kt.l,
LLMfcH E. ANkKNY.

Froi. W. Biee"ker, AduuuistraxorM.

COURT SALEQUPIIANV
OF

Vahalls Esol Estate
Trie nnderi?ne!. in &iiri:anfs "f an onft r of

the(Tviin Mun ill oCer at public saie ou
Uie rcu'i!H4, ou

Thursday, Sept. 1st, ISO,
ihe ft;!owin raliabV tval estate, late the xror- -
erry of Henry Lohr. dee d.

So. I. A parel of land oontamlnc thirty
arrt aad tea pvrrhe stnet measunr, itua:e in
Jecrio bwusi:ip. Simerl rs.Mii.ty, a , aJ;m
iixlainUcf A-- Mur, Jonathan t hrie.r hntftn, Henry S nUuga aad others ou

Ia h a ervi led a

TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,
barn and other &n boiMIrex. Subject to the wa-
ter rue hi a now ued by Uie ynst miii ou ua-- t

"o. 2. A prfel of Jan I rontaininz iVar
and one iiiiaa tred and tJ.ir.y pert-hes- wtute :u
the lownhi. ooamy and f'u a:ofta:d. ad;i-iri- ft

No. l, and ianUof Jonathan C. iik:y, on
w in n .a ere v u a ' itlm

No. a. A lraa.1 of .anl t OfUtainin uht arre.
Ia the tuwiiih.p. county aad S..it: :Tv.tU a.1- -
jvuiii n5 laucisof iieury 31 a U aud basivu Ncider- -

fie.-er- .

Terms.
Ten per certf. of the p.;rvhaie money at the

tiiue ol jtie ; bvne cu-.- ' iiurf ia baud when
Me if xi;:..-::K-- d ir..! Uel mle : one-thir- d in
one year ar.d one-thir- :u two yean wiii iuler-ei- t

Iivai twutirruaUau uf t&ie-
1 F. BARkI-KY- ,

Bakervil'e. Pa, L W. B A RKLfc Y.
Ai-ri- tl, tc Ahaici.itru?r

oUI'H.VX S COLKT SALFX

0?

Valuable Real Estats !

By Tirtae of an order of the rphdn' Cour.
of ifrt eoUMiy. Pa. . then aiii t euse-- l to
puinw uio on the prvuiasea, in the toniiip of
shade, .d cooiity, oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 92,
at 1 o'clock P. 31.. the fboadns deenbed real
estate, late tne prupertj of Heury Oualea!. dee d.

A v rtaia traet or parcel of land ;tuate tn
rhade t.wii-hi- ;, S.avrei exinTT. fa errninff

i a nirmory p, ai fiirner oi ie is w r. :

thrucebT lantiuf Jthn Knoa.i iiLh "Jl - aet
, f n io-- to a theuee toy Uud uf Cieoive

Lvubert north i"-- 1" ea,--; pirches u a t.

Uttnce by landol JU'.-- x):i:h To
a p'; a:d t.nc-- , tl.t Rt t? by hiud

ot 1 emi W er foutn ".t- - nt--t n 5 peri l:- - lo
place l txg:ii!.;0aT. roiiLaininif 4 irvl
mra'Kue, cu a hicn i em-te- a U sUjtv frauie

DU'ELLI.XG HOUSE,
frne rjible, A tour-f- rein of mal n now
opened ti.:id being HL.ued on taid p.etnute : good
frua and water.

Terms.
One-thi- rd in hand on delieM7 of dted : One-thi- rd

in one year ar.d nr.e-tJj- .rl tn t woytarx from
day of Mt with lntereM im d'feirei paymrtit'--

p.--r cent, of the ; umhve niuney to he pa.:d
a :a-- projerty w mk i : tiei'.-nv- paymer.ta U be
aeeured by judgment bHad on the prtnne.

I. r. I thLuTT.
AdmlnbtraUr and I ru?a e.

OF

VahaHs Real Estats.
Ey virtue of a Plurius ovler of tne rpban'

Cmirt of .mierx rot.ntr. ! .to lie iiLdrrMtftied
d rvcleil, Uiey ill excuse W aie b J iiutUe out-
er on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2T, 1892.
at 1 o'eli k P. 51.. on the tbe foJIowin

) etaie, late Ihe property of?amaei
Hltletaugb. dee'd. vil :

Nu. 1. A certain tract of lasd tiiate In A.I

din township, tomenei eounty. Pa.. ad;ijlning
tr.n'ts of J.jqu Mt'hnba k. Lev
Plnkerton Lumber Company Uda, now N.iah
jkKl, l Tid UiceAugh t ottiera. cuuumiD

acre more or lew. of w n ich - o are elared . y
In mea. low, balance Umber laud, baviug Uaoreoa
ern.Ur.1 a to ntury bin k

D WELLING IIO USE,
with baemer.t : good back barn nlli feet and
ether niibuiid:rir : Iroml water anl fruit; un-

derlaid witn coal, fire clay, iron ore and liDie-Mon-e.

Convenient U m:hxm an-- i rhureb..' Uii
beinK tne late bonMStead of tbe

No. 2. tuuahi as adjoiutoir No. 1.
lands of Noah Seott and otiien, cucitaioing 414

more or lee.
No. t situate as afnrwaid. a.lj"inicr tnut

No. X Noah Seuttand otben coataiaioj 1.1 aere.
n.v.re or

No. 4. Situate a afiriaid. slj.iinln tract No.
1. Unis of I and U:tietaub aiid oibcn, evu-taiu-

Va) acres, more or
Nm. 2. S and 4. are beavUv liniberetl wilb oat,

efcevtnut. hemkart. aa-- i are at-n- rt to
miles from Fort H.1. Station, on tne 3. O. kail-roa-

TERMS.
Oce tbir! dowa on eonrtrmation of nle snd

deiiv-r- y of dI : one-tnir-d in otie yt-a- atid d

in two yean from day of mle : U pr rent,
of the p:n hai money u be td m nn as t ne
p.nter;y ii oid ; deferral (it-mni- to be teerired
oo the pr-- by u.l-re- to4.

All i. u tbe underiyn-- d

will prouij .'.u-nt- i. m.
JEREMIAH J. FoLt. Eik Lk-I- . Pa.
DAVID HlNkLBAl'oH. Fort H:ii, Pa.

Jo AM SL sevn, Attoraey-a;-L- a, Soiuenet, Pa,

YDMIMSTPaTOKS' NOTICE.
1 etter of a.hii!"Mra;i. a oa the estate of John

Na.r. late of toauhip. barm barn
(ranted lo tbe uBderud by the pnper su-- 1

a. .n : v , booty ibvby to ail prrmi
to nii estate to faake imiul.ai pT-mec-

autl lne baviujr ria;uu aainc the aid
estate to .rvenl laeia d'llv autbeatieaie-- i ior trt--l

merit bi Uie Ufi.ir:nrd adninirai4ir. at tbe
iate iaidnc of ai-- l die 1., oa Snrty, Sep-

tember Mtb, Wmc tn boura of 1 ard i
Oiiuca P. iL, alien and waert taev e.i attend.

W. P HAY.
V. P. A IE.

AJmuu-mMf- i.

J7XECUTUKS' NoriCE.
auu oti.IL Mrtlintock. lata of Jeunsr

lownabip.deeeaKiL.
Lenen of Adminbtrat'on on th'.j Mats haTin

brea rrantod to tbe nndmrned by tiu pAvr
aiitb-jnt- aotK tsbereby g.Trn to all penoua
Indebted to aid catate to'mak lmme-liat-e pay
nietit. and lbte bav-.a-( eiaim afra:nt tbe tame
will prwul Umu duly authenticated for wiue-t- o

tbe a.d aaecuion at tbe late m Jen of
aid dva.L oa satarlay, gepu 10, lr;. be-

tween u noun of 1 and 'i o flora p. n when
ana wber U:j wui se for wud pairue.

E. f Jl..vXISTrx K.
SliPEi--S MixLINTOCr.

twzetrctura.

P'XECUTO&s NOTICE.

ktate cf J. R. Leilvr, late of Jenner Towa- -
hu. .omenet o.. Pa-- dec d.

Leurra on tbi eacate bavins
betrn srantet to low nudemjrned by tb

proper auiQi.nir. nott.-- e is hereby given to ail
pensms in.lebtrj lo saM estate to bum immedi-
ate payment, and tbvr bavins; Claims araiurt
tnrsamewui preMent them duly authenticated
K- -r aru-men- t on Friday, eeot. . at W

elot'i a. m of said day. at tb lat rei-!ene- of
aid woenaad wbara they wiu attend

fur said ttirpuae.
I.YPI." ROGERS.
FRANK JH'IMEttH,

sari. Exeuhrs,

ADMlXlr-TKATOiw- S NOTICE.

Kstaie of Michael H. Sfeyent. late of Lincoln
townu.p, Hoivret etMinly, Pa.,

Ittenof A'!;uinu:raiin on tae above estate
haTiQK tarn granted u the undersigned by tne
pn.per ajihonty. cotW i hereby iven to all
?a?roaa icdeMd to said eiuaie to maae ixr.mr.ti-at-e

payment and the haeiny claims the
same wi.l prv-r- t tntn .luly autneououed fur
settieraeat. on or hetore ;upUy. ihe Ivtn day
of SepteiuNer, A. D.lWJ, at the bouse of the

JuIlN PARS.
CAKKl.lNE MEYERA.

Administrator of Michael U. Mryen, dee 1

A ITUR-- NOT1CK.

J. O. Kimtm--l & Son. ) In the Conrt of Cmn--

ln mn Plea of iomer
H. L. Baer. ft art County, Fa

Voluntary a?i'jnn:nt.
Vtii- is hereby given tnat the und. ni nel

Auditor appuiuteti by iaid lourt to d:tr..')Uio
lJe fund iu the baud of the atiove naine-- l A
i ifuee, u aipmr;:i on h.a final w ii!
ilfti hol'i- in the Ninttiiih of iiis-r-- tm

Thurtlay If.e .itt day of Angus. A. h.. Ur
the pirpNte of t:t'hartir ihe la:iv-- f --mid

nt, wheu and a here all per. iuum.i-e- i
can aiund.

FRED W. BIEiErKER,

YDMIXISTRATOP SOTICE.
Kruue of Hiram Sha.ier. late of Shade township,

isomer! omnty, Pa., dee d.
letter of Admiaistrauou ou the above estate

having tieen grauie-- l Lo tne under?t(rnel by the
proper amaor tv, nti b hereby iceen to all
perauoa iodt hu-- J toaid estate to make imrnnii-al- e

payment aud tlKMe haviu c!a:ms atra a--t the
ame w id present tnem dtiiy aJlfteatH atel U

eti;ement on or before Satunlay, ine ;ird day of
bepu, lrfl, at Ihe late reJdn.- of raid dee d.

DAMKL tHATf KK.
HAitVtV SHAKfri-K- .

Fred. If. Bieaerker. Adnunifetraturs.
Aiwruey.

ADMINLSTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

Hale of John TbompHon. lau of Lav an s--

Siiie. .imenirt eounty, r..
Lettern of a!oi..nitrati.u on tiie atwe estate

having been irramel to tho un.lerisd by tne
pniper atiinorcy noti-- t hereby given to all

indeblel to na:d estaie to make uiMnttliate
payment, and thine having claims strain t the
Mime UlpeeIll ttiem duiy authenticated fr
setilem-n- t on sepe 3d. at iae late
rei.leu'-- of dee d., w neu and where ail iarues
caa attend.

CEO. A. THOJIP.S.
J HN" II. t'HI, AduucUirator.

Attorney.

DMI51STRATOR'3 NOTICE.A
iatecfLy iia Vonxht,la:e of B.az k township,

imerset tutiniy, l a , dec d.
Letter of admnStratio'n on the above estate

havin Ua (fTaaled u th; im4ejraicnei1 ly the
proper aTithonty, notie if herrby g!T-- m all
persuu imlebted to mid ril to make immedi-al- e

payment, and thone having c:4aim a'ainM
sa:d wtil pnetit th'-- du.y anment.eated
fur Hett emect on eaiurday. AiiK'tst 7, a. !.. yi,
at the residence of tne AUnaiaisuaUir in Hiack
township.

JOHN Vul'iiHT.
AdminutraUr.

5-- a,

is
k
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JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S
JULY CLEARANCE SALE !

We male a rale to carry over do ftx-k- . Trice will e!l aevthinsr.
It is our loss. Couie anj sLare tLe liir-.-aks- . We v ill onlr nieatioa a
fcw we bave to offer you.

AVA.SH GOODS.
3G-inc- !i CLilli, 12-1-- 2 e srraJe, reJaceJ to 3c.
Firie CLevrons reJaced to 9c.

DRESS GOODS.
All-Wo- Cheviot reduceJ to 25c, iras SOc.
All-Wo- ol CheYiot redaceJ to 35c, was 5V.
All-Wo- Cheviot reduced to 50c, was ST-l-2-

INDIA SILKS.
One line fine grade reduced to "5c.

SUITS AND CLOAKS ALL REDUCED.
This line we are determined to close, many at exactly

half price. We have some elegant Paris Dresses, silk lined
that we will sell at about half price. They are elegant goods.
Come see the many bargains all departments have to rT er

John P. Knable & Co.
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Send for samples a ndshare the Bargains.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to bar men'i wear of the le-- t grades, best makes, an 1 to:t stvles

Whore ?

Wliv, of course, at the Mammoth Clothing Store rua lv the JOHNS
"TOWN HUSTLEiy.

Suita of the Litc- -t patterns, Hats of the newest tjW, NVkware of the
fine.t and nobbiest fashions. I'mierwcar ol'a'l makes, irr&d and
materials can always he had at " The Ill'STLKIi "S"' Kmj.oriuin.

If you are st.-kin- gt-h-
l iroods. chea; iroos at unliear.l of low

prices, we are vour Clothiers to buv of. Sati.-iactio- n guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
Succesors to Thomas, Karr & Og

251 and 253, .Main Street, JOIIXSTOW.V. PA.

Will cost you nothing to cxam-im- c

goods and compare prices.

ANDREW FOSXER,
247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, &c.

mHOW BIG? 1E

biltHOW STRONG?

Writ for rates on th
AGENTS

H. B.

m m

ofs.tRiacNr. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg. Pa.

1S92 THAN

THE FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
-- OF

Great Pittsburgh Exposition
WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 7th. AT 8 P. M.. AND

CLOSE SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22. AT 11 P. M.. WITH AN
ARRAY OF ATTRACTIONS U.N PrtcCtDE NTED IN

THE HISTORY OF THIS ORGANIZATION.

0Vnrpr da:!r, afrTinn an 1 pv-i- in hr the H:in.' r.n.I.'r ths !;rnii n
of JULES LEVY an! ELLIS BKOCK3ofNow York. "iU-- f arri.-iaa-re

nunviilt-- t in t'ir prufcsion. An esa.
practical eperation 'f t best an.) nt rti-cn- t iiiv. i;ti.,i,-- t in ti e in ? i.f GAS
SAVISG APPLIANCES. Oo.,r .fall k:a.!s. !isih.-- tr,
done in trie baiMmit. IlU eti(:t i!t b ore i t.iy valua! ! to in-- l

Loi:keprs aa.l everyone wdu il.vins to Uxiu hiw to t'-- a f.ct l'r(.'i""r.y,
auil, ttthrtaiuc iiine m'nenot n.!y.

Tt. Cnest sn.l motit novel collertlon of exhibits in .rt s ov,r
on public The mani:eriient lm rnrchaw J Hit-- !art.(t t..!a;t at
tractive UAii'jJj.'iiiJkL.Li or raerry - go-

13 fn'ror..
SPECIAL.-Pro- f. Cromwell ii2

hall ila:!v. These are n!ri :nt'v
Ab e;m siltubf in cf ten cents ill be
deliirhtfol

With tha ! veesi-e-ti-.r.- pr-e- e of a.!

ADULTS. 25 CENTS.
CONSULT YOUrX RAILROAD F0S

"WAS m NGTO N AND J EFFERSON COLLEGE."
YFAR rra ;i. Fu::y tM i.i.pc-- $ ro..f.- - w ire Y ' ' H.rt

rieTf inixieruie. AUmii.i I Tm P85

POWELL'S PURE

It.ve4 Krk- -f tMmb is
ikanil with it r ' hjnc v ttn.
a ton MiKfcuLa. hrh inriti-- ?

b.kI in cocviitmn fat iiti'.iux.
Piwv luw Hne f .' prrtou.
Vi:i3iioo in P- - (.:

rtlw
lium nt Kerf Ham Krrtili.
Kir jsh !er.i tin t
cnaipt F5rtian ftr WhnU

rvi inw. lui i iniuraijuiua

DISSOLVED
SOUTH

CAROLINA

BONE

bh.Ii- -

i:ri,:
iU'tra.

.Hdi.il

WhMt
SULiuiM. Ailj.no. .ni.Mv.

rtn n4
af XD. Utn

A R
wiihoaf itfnrrhrb Kmf

law

V- -
aroi ' fc'- -'

LV Tm

f--r

inr..iurn

1 Thls is

T.IT OF PARTITION.

T. Hiram M:l'.r. f"arrill rountr.
Ki:nm.-:l- . ot ihu;i:. Karv.a. .

Umie
hruwn itnibtT, hriutu M;iier.
Kari'iur niiity. f.

1 tf:lMi t in mirnar.re a
Writ of t?il ttir v.rj.fciu I

C!rt MnrTt t c : i;

ho t !i ii., r on tl,
Trai-- farl-t:a- a l M
inJv'.t-rxr- i ti'MUlirp. ?s.:irrt ci.uiily. on
Tovailav Uir na i:n.t. I VJ. u
annr iou atund Hunk pfiper.
Stwriif LiAiAH ' r.
June

Ju!;i notic
fl'al an atH.i-aiio- ti tnf Impart ui. nl

at fr warrant to
tavut a j a.maw in

of J..!:D i'N?r. l

Jao.n Waiter. Tn.nia (T- -. Ki:.'H-t- i.
J rank Clark,

t UM r Wl.ii'ti tViiiral Uat.-ur-

B.ian riTOM.t
inn! - . ib ottupinl

ana tomUy- -
JiaEd F.

k

AGENT RATES.

ever $127 cf hsets ta

secure ever; $100 ci tiahilitias.

Renewable Term Plan.

WANTED

1892

- five an i cotr.j.n pjhl'f. in

roun J, ever iu::t, : r t: ymciit ot

ti- - f..i.r i:i the n'
ttirir. ,a::.' if r.r.e ii..;:r .irh.

etarant ihcce ho these

n a ii j i hrr-.-- t !" "e.

CHILDriErJ, 15 CENTS.

OtTf oft,

$12.00 a ten
UltS ( I t '.I'll ir
tlry,v rwrtl' yiA
V ine Ltif Ui ' I

Uin Hr:ttr wn 1
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R, BEACHY,
Veterinary Surgeon,
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ii V6 fifjrarv.
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